Community Update
April 23, 2013
New Library & New Classroom Building at East End of Great Lawn
Overall View of Great Lawn
Overall View of Campus from the Northwest
Student Regent Quinten Womack
Rockwall Ribbon Cutting Ceremony
Keith D. McFarland Science Building Naming Ceremony
Faculty Senate Awards Banquet
Alumni Awards Gala Honoring the Gold Blazer and Distinguished Alumni Recipients
1724 middle and high school students on campus for Texas FFA Career Development Events
The William L. Mayo Prestigious Speaker Series
Olympic Gold Medalist – Misty May
2013 Blue vs. Gold Spring Game
The Legend and the Future!
Congratulations Math Students!
1st, 4th, and 7th places in Calculus Bowl
Looking Ahead:

- Legislative environment still favorable
  
  • Record growth during base year =
  
  Greater market share =
  
  Increased funding
“Planning for Innovative Growth”

- Budget Review and Development Council
  - Reallocation
  - Setting priorities
  - Aligning resources with needs and goals

- Minimum of 10 new faculty lines

- Merit pool: minimum 2%
  - 10th consecutive year of merit
Age is an issue of mind over matter. If you do not mind, it does not matter.

- Mark Twain